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CHEGOJJ WOOL MEN

WOULD BAR IMPORTS

Immediate Embargo on For--

n Products Asked.

INDUSTRY HELD; IN DANGER

'i r

Officers of Oregon Growers' Asso-

ciation Re-eleo- at Annual
Convention at Pendleton.

U

(

PENDLETON.' Or, Dec. 18. (Spe-ci-

Jay H. Dobbin of Enterprise,
president of the Oregon Wool Grow-
ers' association; Mack Hoke of Pen-
dleton, secretary --treasurer, and C. C.
Berkeley of Hay Creek, Or.,

were by acclamation
at the closing of the 23d annual con-

vention here today. The place for
holding next year's convention will
be named later by the executive com-

mittee.
r,The executive" committee and a
newly authorized board of five to
represent the wool-growe- rs in a con
fereuce with officials will night. One of covered
appointed by President Dobbin later.
v Chief among the resolutions adopted
at the final session was a declaration
that the Oregon Wool Growers' asso
ciation desires that congress "imme
diately place an embargo upon further
importations of foreign wools, goods
manufactured from foreign wool and
foreign meats until such time as
tariff law can be enacted which will
adequately protect the industries of
the United States."

The present stagnation In the wool
market and the low mutton prices
prevailing have "financially embar
rassed the sheepraisers of the United
States and placed a great burden upon
the bankers of this country. The
resolution says:

Hires May Be Sacrificed.
VS Further warning is given that un-

less something Is done soon breeding
ewes will have to be sacrificed there-tr- y

endangered the future supply of
Kool and mutton in this country.

The convention also went on record
opposing an advance in telephone

rates at this time and authorized
James A. Fee, Pendleton city attorney,
t represent the wool growers in the
bearing before the public service com-
mission. Reason for the stand was
declared to be the fact that this is a
period of reconstruction and reduc-
tion in prices.
v, The resolution urged "radically cur- -
failed appropriations on the part of
the state legislature and county and
city governments on new, additional
pr not immediately required expendi
pires."
w A resolution was adopted declaring
tnat the association unalterably
opposed to any attempt to increase
grazing charges at present, as the
wool-growe- rs of the state will be
seriously embarrassed In .

ntoney to pay present fees.
B area Aid Appreciated.

; Efforts of the national farm bureau
in behalf of the wool-growe- rs were
iartily indorsed and it was recom

mended that the state wool-growe- rs

nu me iarm Dureau
wnenever practicable.
j ine irutn m laDric bill," now

pending in congress, was supported
by the convention in a resolution
yrrging the state's representatives in
congress to use their Influence for itspassage.
. The railroads of Oregon were re
ruested to grant special grazing

ir&tes to points outside of the state, in
resolution which explained that

present shipping regulations
yreol growers are allowed only three

at destination with a shipment
f livestock to secure a pass home.

'JThe resolution requested the rail-
roads of the United States to grant
af least 30 days' time for shippers to
yfctain passes home, with privilege of
a ten-day- s' stopover.

Portland Banker Hopeful.
,'A resolution recommended that the

Elate legislature amend section 10260
of Olson's Oregon laws o that a
eheepherder will have lien for his
wages for caring for and attending
to sheep for a period not to exceed
one year from the commencement of
such service and that said lien be
gtven preference over all incum
brances on sheep.

Frederick Greenwood, manager of
the Portland federal reserve bank,
was the principal speaker at today's
session. Mr. Greenwood predicted
better financial conditions in the fu-
ture. "The financial condition of the
United States fundamentally
round," he said, "and as soon as Euro-- 1
pean countries can buy from us. the
poods they need and the people real-ia- e

that a new era of prices has come
tie present temporary depression willgive place to healthy prosperity."

CIDER WITH KICK LAWFUL
(Continued From First Page.)

Hized the peculiar nature of cider,"
the attorney-gener- al declared. "Fer-
mentation very shortly sets in, pro-
ducing alcohol, and all that neces-
sary to convert the cider into an
intoxicating liquor is the lapse of a
ehort time.

.""Broadly speaking, one who has
nianufaetured cider which has not
yet had time to ferment has not man-
ufactured intoxicating liquor."

; Section 29 has sought to make it
clear it was not intended that one
who manufactured cider and kept It
la his home for beverage purposes
until it fermented would be guilty
of possessing Intoxicating liquor un-
lawfully, the opinion stated.
VSection 29 says that to manu- -

THEATER
IN OREGON

PARTNER WANTED
Show running. Town 5000.
Doing- good business. Have op-

tion; need partner with. $2500
cash. No experience neces-
sary. I ' am thoroughly ex-

perienced. Address
Theater Sale

BD 193, Oregonian

' See Santa Claus'
MASTERPIECE

Adv. Page 20, This Sec
' Pressure Cook Stove

191 Fourth, Moose Bldg.

facture this cider for use in the home
shall not be unlawful," Mr. Palmer
asserted. "Obviously it does not mean
for immediate use or necessarily for
use before it has had time to ferment
I think clearly the provision means
that after being manufactured as
sweet and cider, it
may be kept in the home for future
use without violating this statute."

Possession of intoxicating liquor MV Baying Season Tickets Whichnot prohibited bv the 18th amend- -
ment, he explained, and the only of -
fense against the enforcement act
which a manufacturer of' cider for use
in the home could be guilty of would
be of having it in his possession after
it ferments and produces alcohol..

"By the provision above quoted."
be said, "I think congress has, at
least bv necessarv implication: nro- - its
vided that .the by the nce in the first four Sun

of cider, even after it day concerts at the public
has by become lnto'xi- - next pro- -
catlng, shall not be so long rammo 1" withas he holds it for use in
th home or tnr m thna. hvii the Sunday con- -

to make

ROBBERS LOOT GROCERY

OFF WITH

Trio Walk Into Store, Till
and Force Clerks to Give

Up

Three robbers'
1388.65 from the grocery store of Sam
MnHot B 7 .1 Alhntl. .rr.iit of II r.'cl lr

SXMPJIOXY

Portland's or-

chestra,
Denton,

possession" popular
manufacturer afternoon

fermentation auditorium Sunday.
unlawful conjunctionexclusively afternoon

permits vinegar."

CNMASKED HOLDCPS
$388.65.

Empty

Money.

unmasked obtained No

be light the the

ays

nrnnH.tnr hi. .nH irir to De given as nrisc
the two rifled till oi

and seamheH the appropriate the that
The story told to Detectives Norene,

andMcCullock the afternoon following The
three men entered the store the tall

man jerked the telephone from
the wall, Mrs. Moder to stand

Lback and) put up her hands and com
manded two clerks and Moder to do
likewise. All three men flashed re
volvers. Under the direction of the
tall man, who was said to be six- -
footer, the other two took $357.
from the till, then $16 from C. Young
and SIS from Morris Kubunstein,
clerks.

When the robbers, who wore dark
overcoats and caps, took to the street,
Rubenstein and Young gave chase,
but their men were lost in the vicinity
of Alameda park. Meanwhile Moder
had called the police.
no customers in the store

HYGIENE GUARDED 11,rLlddowytSw3mLnte0nrLW0Th.s

and augured

Will Perfect Organization.
Another meeting to perfect an or

ganization of the league for the
servation of be

at P. M. in the Couch
school. A attendance of local
physicians has been promised.

Among the speakers will
tine J. Sullivan, executive secretary
of the league in California, and Hart,
ley Fiske attorney for Cal'
ifornia league.' Several local physi
cians have been invited to speak.

fmitn" Corporation Accused
at meeting last Wednesday night.

BLAST LAID TO REVENGE

(Continued From Page.)
witnesses testifying he was

standing on the dredger and his
clothes were not his shoe
tops took hm to

and bundled him up.
for Dismissal.

Christensen

to serve '

Injures Pedestrian.
Ragnone. of

suffered
lacerations he

E. at
yesterday. The accident

investigated by Patrolman Frei

it
accident. Patrolman

Fowler until
accident had been investi-

gated.

Christmas

Oriental

Far
Christmas more

more more
appropriate more more
serviceable more

of
approaching perfection

ATIYEH BROS..

LINOLEUMS AND CORK
TILINGS

Cork Floor Products Co.

Broadway, Taylor

START DEC. 28

FCLL ORCHESTRA
- WIVJj APPEAR.

i

Serve; as Christ-
mas Gifts.

. complete symphony
the leadership of

will first '

j of

The
, ,

. i regular

r

ribs

" i series conducted each Sundav
the winter the city and"

seats will be available at the
Sunday price of 15 cents.

the popular concerts as they
are will exceptionally
popular and will big i

apparent from the advance
MAKE tickets n6w under way at th

A seaso
entitling to admis

Eton at each of four concerts is
sold entitles the

holder to the seats the
or the center sections of

the An of
50 will be for the sid
sections , of the . circle 15
cents for.: the entire balcony.

seats are reserved in any part of
the

The-- directors of the orchestra
m 6 e e" laforestry men ,

is

raising

a

a

is

is

t season
tb 1 mas Presents mis iprm present is

because of fact

Christmas.

ordered

will

First

began.

the first will be held th
was that as I

est

a
5

con

held

music

utner win De neiu in jau
uary, February and being
trtbute'd over the concert season.

Sunday afternoon plan
is Intended to popularize the orches
tra. The will be of the highest

and the orchestra
be As special for the
first
from the various churches of the city
will in vestments and will
sing carols.

The auditorium pipe will be
used conjunction with the pro
gramme. The members are

at work on rehearsals and will
endeavor to concerts the

There were I best of tne season. The auditorium

today
large
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management is arranging special
Christmas decorations,
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RECEIVER FOR GOODYEAR

COXCERX DEMAXDED.

Issuing Dividends

Had Xo Surplus Funds.

COLUMBUS,
ment of. a

18. Appoint-iv-9an- d

an accounting
were asked by Fra S. Moninett, an
attorney, who today against
the Goodyear Tire &
of In. his suit Mr. Monnett,
who a stockholder in the company,
charges the of the

Welch said that the day of the ex-- I with malfeasance in office,
he had rowed to Bar-- I In his petition Mr. eays

ber s to his gun to go I directors of the issued a
hunting, but did not find per cent dividend last fall when
home. At about the same time I they had no surplus with which to
rowed to the and returned I pay It, and that they procured funds
home and said he did not see Welch I through the borrowing of on
coming or going. Welch is reported the sale of stock.

JDec.

Tiled

house

to have been for dismissal. I The petition that this stock
He has been active in the I sale amounted to $27,006,000: that

party in his expressions I the leas than 85
on social topics. At the close of the I Per cent and that

he to get back on the the remainder, and that the
stand and argue his case, but f thia stock was in violation of the

the Jury had retired. I terms of other preferred stock. He
is an man. I asserts that the of that stock

he had taken out only his I damaged thi preferred stockholders
first naners. He was asked at the I to me extent or j.ne pen- -

of the war if he to ' states that July 1,

surrender his papers and he 120, the directors a 150 per
that hart nme tn th TTniteri Ktot. I cent ttividend. $31,137,600

country was I and there the
ready called.

Joe 50, 64 street,
fractured and

deep was
struck by a motor truck driven
by C. Fowler Hamilton and Cor
bett
was
berg of the police bureau and
Fowler was from

he was not
for the

Green took into custody
the
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The Prince of Holiday
Presents

Drug

THE

KEATES' CONCERT

MUSIC TODAY
- On Our Giant

v.; 12:30
from Verdi

(a) Dream Bar tie
(b) Love's Old Sweet Molloy

' The ' Liberty atmos-
pheric setting of the Christmas' spirit, a of color and

.
' Noble-Keat-

KEATES' TEST Request)
will play any

popularized the past 25
years and, in the event of
not being able play the num-
ber requested. FIVE DOLLARS
will be given the party

the number, providing they
ing the
Time, the Place, the

Joa. Howard

FORD

' in .

HIS FANCY

MACK

GLOOM

legal authority for such Issuance, as
the company was without a surplus.

Club Women Will Entertain
Children at Frailer Home.

The women of the Rotary club will f

v. ,.ot honor a Christmas
celebration in the gardens
at the Multnomah hotel on Tuesaay
night, December 21. The programme
includes a Christmas .talk by Frank

Riley and the presentation of
some of the neaunners,

the of Frank Mc- -
Oattican. in addition to
numbers.

The children of the home
will be given a party at the home
this year, instead of being included as
guests at the club celebration. Wives
of members oi tne .notary ciuo win
have charge of the

to make it his and he common stock, that was no children!

Truck
Fourth

traffic

was to

in
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or
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Song

music
MUSIC

Keates
his

Frazer
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Jewelry survives all other gifts and is especially
as an expression of sentiment and regard.

Of the rare beautiful things that nature has given, the
is far in the lead. is nothing to compare

with it, and there never will be.

my special $50 and $100
They have no eaual. -

We Are Showing 3
many ' real gems ; some some mounted in rings, studs,
brooches, Iavallieres and other fancy, settings all of them of
the finest cutting and brilliancy. are compared

"with those of other jewelers.' , - - - -

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
COLD AND SILVER NOVELTIES,

SILVERWARE, TOILET
All the newest designs and best of makes. .will surely
interest you. .

Terms Without Extra Charge

Largest Diamond Dealer in Oregon
334. Washington Street, Opposite Owl Co.

HERE'S LIBERTY'S CHRISTMAS OFFERING
TO ITS LOYAL PATRONS PLAYING THIS WEEK

musical

An Christmas atmos-
pheric setting; depicting in a wealth
of color and music the spirit of the
Yuletide season.

AND

TEST

$50,000 Organ
PROMPTLY

'Selections "Alda"
A tt

presents an

wealth
eombined...Arr.

(by
number

during
to

request-
ing

chorus.
The Girl.....

CHARLIE MURRAY
STERLING

LOUISE FAZENDA

YOUTHFUL

SENNETT'S
NEWEST TWO-REE- L

DISPELLER

WAIFS WILL HAVE PARTY

Rotary

nt at
Arcadian

Branch
Orpheum

courtesy

entertainment

appropriate

all and'
DIAMOND There

See Diamond Rings.

loose,

Prices moderate,

SETS
Prices

Convenient

elaborate
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KATHERINE MacDONALD

CURTAIN
SHE WAS BORN ON THE STAGE WAS HER
LIFE WITH CAME SUCCESS AND AN OFFER
OF MARRIAGE TO MAN OF MANY LOVES.
From the Saturday Evening Post Story by Rita Weiman

NEW SHOW BIG DOUBLE BILL!

HONEST HUTCH
Saturday Evening Post "Old Up to It"

The story the laziest man the laziest village the
world. Pronounced the most remarkable comedy the year.
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The screen's greatest comedian
in his latest Lloydism

"Number Please"
An episode of a magic mirror.

DONT
LET YOUR
NEIGHBOR
SAY HOW GREAT
THIS PICTURE IS.

YOU
TELL
HIM!

99

TODAY!

from the famous Story Hutch Lives

DLLOYOHAROLDLLOYOHARCH.OLIOYPHA'

CECIL
TEAGUE
at the Wurlifier and In

tomorow at 1:30 P. M.

rroc; ram mb
Messenger Boy
Berceuse from Jocelyn

.Tate
(lodard

Blue Danube StruM
Pxlectlon from "Mary"..HIrrh
(Meweni New l'ork Succeoaj
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Direction ofJensen and Yon Herberg
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